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SUGAR MIA1LE TREE.
(Frein the Britishr Anicricant Journal of Medlical

and Pi'sici<d Science, July 185 1.)
Exaniination of the Sul) of the Sugar Maple

Tree, the Acer Saccharinun of Linnous,
wilh a.nà account of tlhe preparation of lite
Sugar. By GE.OnrE D. GiBli, W. D.,
Lecturer oit the Institutes of Alediciine,
St.Lawrencc Seh ool gf Medicitie, Mlont real:
Honorari, Member Addisoaian Literary
Societyj'Montrcat; CorrespcndingilMcm-
ber Literary and ilorical Societ y of
Quebec, 4-c.

Onu cf lte mest noble trees, and one cf
the most comînon and wvell known in this
country is lte iU1aple. 1t may truly be desigr-
nated 'the pride cf our foresîs, coinratilel(
strongly as il does witli its vatrigaed ea?,
,with thte staîehy and lofty pille, %vhich la
equahiy abundant and numuerous. Thte
mapie-heaf litas net bocît inaptiy ehosen as
te national emblem cf lte Frencht Cattadian,ý

and is the badge worît by lte members cf
tto !Society of 9t. Jean Baptiste, the Patron
Saitt cf lte Franco-Canadiatis.

A few observatiotns u poil lits sap and sugar
oblained front lte maîtie, wvhic1i w~ere sLtg-
gesled by an experimentai examiiiation cf
the sap ilsoif, 1 vent tire to hlope mnay not prove
uniniterestiicT.

Professer î.indley mentions 3 gera and
about 60 spucies, beionging le tlte naturai
ordor.Aceracoe. 'riezarespread oNerEuro)e,
lte temporale pats of Asia, lte noil of
India, and Norilh America. Tho order is ui-
knowvn iu Africa and theSouteruit e mispiere.
'lThe spucies are oîtly kîtownri for lte sugary
àap cf the Acer Saccharinurn and cthiers,
froin whiich sugar is extracted it abutidance,
andifor Iheir ligfit usefui îintber."*

Cantada and tlie Unted States (especialiy
New York, Pennsylvantia, Western Counlies
cf mniddle States, and lte banks of lte Obio,)t
abound ln Ilte grealer number cf lte spe cies

muîtioned, and lhuy exlend furîher itorlt-
wvards as far as 1 li Hutlsuii'z Bay Companyýâ
territories.

In Canada, lte Itard, rock, or birds-eye
utaphe, and the soft or curiy niaple are wvehi
knowvn. Thie truc sugar tinapie, lte Acer
Saccharinum of Li.inoeus, is te lree limat
especiaihy yieids te largest quatily cf Sap,
and furnisies the best sugrar. Titis trce is
Ilieonu commonhy knowmt as lte litard mnapie,
and is titat whicit furtishes the besl firo--wood.
Large tracts cf lantd lu the Ottawa district
are covered witlt il; il is fouiid in great nunt-
bers in the Eastern township, , where large
forests miles iu extent cotlaininoîting e ,
and in thier places it is mixed wvith varieus
Irees; there is scarcely a spot in Lower
Canada where il is net te be met %viîh, atnd ut
every place is the manufacture cf sugar
known and practised.

*Lindley's vegelable Kýing-dom.
f Ures Dict.ienary of Arts and Mantufatctures.

Captain Marryatt lias stated that there Ivere
trees enouglh oit the shores of Lakes, Huion
and Superior to supply tho wlioie worid with,
su gar.

Mr. James E. Campbell, lio as hnd
mnuch oxperience on this subjeet, infurms
me, that, the manufacture of a syrup fron the
inaple tree, was known tole ho Indians aI tiîw
tinte the country %vas flrst setlud by ilie
Frenchi ; andi it is supposed, ont good aulhurity,
that the knowiedge of its manufacture wvas
lirst obtainied from.tlhem. To titis day, iii
the norîlî-west, terrilories beiongig tu lte
Jludsou's Biay Company, tliis sugar is made
by te squaws in the forni of littie round
palles, made from peuring lte thtckemed
syru pon chips, fiattening thent witlî the
hian , and ieaving lte mark of the tîtree fin-
gers on ils surface.

In the United States lte manufacture cf
the su,".r wvas first attempted about 1752), by
some farmers of New England, as a bratieh
cf rutai economy. Titise graduaiiy spread
-Mierever the lree 'vas known. Kow il
forms an article of fond îhiroughionl a large
part of lte country districts of lthe Loweér
Province, and even lit xnany paîls of lthe
IJpper, more parliculariy along te banks cf
Ilte Ottawa. Wlien travelling itm that direc-
tien, 1 have been furnislied ,vithit i, in a
crushed form, for my tea; and on askingý, if
muscovado su-ar would net be cheaper and
preferabie, was told that almosi every farmur
prepares annualiy sugar enough for lte yer
consumplion cf bis family, id often lias a
surplus quantity for sale. And as lu ils
cheapness, il is soid front 12(. le 111d. per
pouni, somnelimes iower, whitst very corn-
mon itnscovado can nover be bouglit for less
litant 41,d. lu 5d. per pound. It bias somne
advaiiîages aise over muscovado, of wvhiell
I shall presontly spoak, and is superior lu il
wvhen properly made.

In the month of March, 1 prcured soi-ne
frush sap front a hard mnapie Iree, and resoived
tu apply Ille various means fur detecîing Ilte
presence cf sugar, and Io esîlînate the
ainount, yielded -in a given quanily.

Its color 'vas that cf putre wvater, viîth te
merest shade cf opalinily. The late îvas
rnoderaîeiy sweel, aîtd resemnbling the eau
sucrée cf the Frencht. Ils specifie gravity
1,114e at te lentiperature of 6 0 Falirenlieil.
N1eutral, possessing neither an aikaline ner
acid renclitiu.

Five fluid ounces, evaporalcd te dryness
ini a glass vesse], yieided 94 grains cf resi-
duo, of a pale stra'v color _and perfely
transparent, equai te 376 g7rains;, or a little
ovor o f an ounce te lte pluti cf 50 fluid
ounces. The residue %vas almosi entirely
pure sugar, and conîained traces cf citiorides,
phosphates, and suipitates.

rirom lte iowness of te speciflo gravity
it cotuparison te lte fluid of diabeles mnel-
litus, 1 did net expeel that lthe results would
have been marked it the application of rea-


